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Top-Dressing Preparation 
by the "Soiling Method" 

By B. R. L E A C H 

IN" JULY GOLFDOM 1 discussed the com-

post pile system of preparing top-dress-

ing material and raised some questions 

regarding the theoretical and practical 

wisdom of employing the system in view 

of the nature of the product, indicat ing at 

ihe same time that while greenkeepers still 

largely clung to the composting system 

florists and nurserymen were breaking 

away from the compost pile and turn ing 

to a simpler anrt easier method of prepar-

ing rich soil. In th is article 1 propose to 

discuss the preparation of top-dressing ma-

terial hy what might be termed the "soil-

ing method," this proceedure involving tbe 

use of a small piece of ground. For the 

purpose of simplicity of description may 

be well divided into two phases namely, 

(1) A description of the soiling method 

as practised when adequate amounts of 

an imal manure are available; (2) A dis-

cussion of the method when an imal ma-

nure Is unavailable. 

Top-Dressing Volume 

However, before entering into a discus-

sion of the soiling system let us calculate 

the amount of top dressing material needed 

for an average 18 hole golf course dur ing 

a season. On the basis of 5,000 square feet 

of turf per green we would require enough 

top-dressing material for 90,000 square feet 

of turf or roughly two acres. Let us 

further assume that a total of one inch 

of top-dre.ising is applied to the turf dur-

ing the course of a season as a result of 

the thin top-dressing applied at intervals 

of three or four weeks throughout the 

growing season. As a matter of fact this 

arbitrary figure of one inch of top-dressing 

is no doubt rather high for northern 

courses and probably aomeiahat high even 

for courses In the latitude of New York. 

South of New York It is probable that the 

turf receives more top-dressings dur ing the 

longer growing season and the calculation 

of one inch total top-dressing is more near-

ly correct, iu any event the greenkeeper 

should know just, about how many cubic 

yards of top-dressing he applies dur ing the 

course of an ordinary season and from thi3 

estimate the area required for the soiling 

method can be readily calculated, as fol-

lows: a cubic yard of soil is equivalent to 

an area of 108 square feet 3 fnches deep. 

So that, on this basis if you practice the 

soiling method on a quarter of an acre of 

ground you can skim off the top three 

inches at the end of the operation and se-

cure a hundred cubic yards of top-dressing 

material. In tbe same way a half an acre 

so treated will produce 200 cubic yards of 

top-dressing material, etc., etc. 

Hav ing decided upon the total number of 

cubic yards of top-dressing material re-

quired and the area of ground necessary 

to produce this amount of material, the 

next step consists in the selection of the 

scene of operations. The piece of ground 

selected may consist of a strip of the rough 

as far ont of the range of play as possible 

or a piece of ground entirely apart from 

the golf course. 

Soiling System Wi th 

Abundant Manure 
Under these fortuitous conditions opera- ' 

tions can begin at any t ime from early 

spring up to possibly Ju ly 1st. The first 

step consists in plowing the area of ground 

selected to a depth of 5 or 6 Inches. I would 

not plow too deep, especially if the ground 

has been in sod for several years since the 

soil below this depth is very apt to he poor. 

The next step consists In spreading the 

manure on the plowed ground at the rate 

of 40 tons per acre or 10 tons on an area 

50 feet by 200 feet. Now disk In the ma-

nure thoroughly to a depth of three inches, 

running the disk harrow both ways across 

the ground and finish up wtth a spring 

tooth or smoothing harrow. 

The above Initial soli preparation is all 

that Is necessary if your soil type is of the 

medium loam variety and of neutral or 

alkaline nature. If, however, your soil is 

a clay type, inclined toward tightness and 

stickiness, or of a loam type deficient in 

lime I would most certainly apply ground 

lime stone at the rate of a ton per acre, 

working It in to a depth of 3 inches, a 
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week before or a week after tbe applica-

tion of the manure. There is nothing to 

equal lime as a means of rendering sticky 

clay soils into a friable condition and as 

a matter of fact it increases the bacterial 

action and consequent nitrification in al-

most al! soils. 

l a addition to tile above general direc-

tions I might add one OT two more of a 

general nature, but which nevertheless 

will return big dividends in this process of 

manufacturing top-dressing materia! hy 

tbe soiling method. In a general way these 

added suggestions have to do with tbe 

question of soil texture. Let us say for 

Instance that the soil type of this plot 

selected is sandy in nature, wi th a poor 

water-holding capacity. Under these con-

ditions it will pay, if possible, to obtain a 

quantity of good clay loam top soil and 

cover the plot to a depth of one-half inch 

with the clay, d isking it in to a depth of 3 

inches. Under these conditions, by the ad-

dition of the ciay soil to the sand you au-

tomatically change the soil type from a 

sandy loam to a medium loam which is al-

ways the most desirable soil type for the 

growth of fine turf. 

I f on the other hand you are cursed with 

a sticky clay soli plot for your soiling op-

erations It will pay, if at all possible, to 

apply sand, as much sand as possible up 

to a depth of 2 inches and disk this in to a 

depth of £ inches whereby you again au-

tomatically change the soil type from a 

stiff clay to a medium loam. It requires 

a lot of sand for this operation and many 

golf clubs will feel unable to stand the 

expense, fn any event apply as much sand 

as you can afford. It alt helps. 

Phosphorus Deficiency 
So much for the question of soil texture. 

One other point with regard to preliminary 

soil preparation and I am done. I refer 

to the question of soil fertility. In general 

almost all soils are deficient In phosphorus 

and the amount of this element added to 

the plot aB a result of the application of 

the manure Is not generally sufficient to 

overcome this deficiency. Under the cir-

cumstances 1 would most certainly apply 

iSOO to 750 pounds of 16 per cent acid 

phosphate per acre to the soiling plot, disk-

ing it In thoroughly and If you are located 

in New England I would also apply 200 

pounds of sulfate of potash. Most clay 

soils contain sufficient potash so lhat if 

your soil Is of a clay type It will in all 

probability not need the potash. 

In the above discussion 1 have attempted 

to give In a general way the main points of 

soil preparation for the soil ing method of 

top-dressing manufacture. Remember that 

you can always obtain added information 

from your county agricultural agent or ex-

periment station. 

It will be fairly apparent to the think-

ing greenkeeper that there is a method „ 

behind all this apparent madness of plow-

ing. disking, manuring, fertil izing, etc. As 

a matter of fact you are putt ing into that 

top 3 inches of soil everything which is 

necessary for the production of first class 

top-dressing material. All that now re 

mains to be done is to give nature a chance 

to work up the raw materials in the upper -

3 inches into such a condition that the re-

sulting product is ready to be applied to A 

the greens. This means tbat the lime will 

gradually loosen up the soil and render it 

friable, the manure will decay unti l it is 

incorporated with the soil and the result-

ing soil mass is rich as cream, readily 

run through a screen and capable of being v 

applied to the greens with a m in imum of 

manual labor. 

Disking Weekly 
In order to expedite the rotting of the 

manure in the upper 3 inches of the soil It 

is advisable to run a disk over the ground 

about once a week. This operation opens 

up the soil thereby giving the soil bacteria 

every opportunity to attack the manure , 

and reduce It to a well rotted condition 

and furthermore the disking operation % 

keeps the weed growth in check. 

How long a period of t ime wil l be neces-

sary for the rotting of the manure in the 

top 3 inches of soli will depend upon the 

temperature of the soil and moisture con-

ditions, which again depends upon rain- , 

fall, but as a general rule G to 8 weeks 

is usually sufficient. The surest way to 

tell whether the soil Is in condition for 

top-dressing purposes Is to dig out a hand-

ful here and there over the plot and ex-

amine It for yourself. If the soil mass 

breaks up readily when rubbed In Ihe 

hands and the small lumps of manure dis- „ 

integrate when run through a sieve the sotl 

is ready for top-dressing purposes. 

Don't Strip Too Deep 

Now you will note in all the above dis-

cussion that I have discussed only the lop 

3 inches of the soil. I have done this de-

liberately because It is not advisable to 

take off more than the lop 3 inches (or "" 

top-dressing purposes. When you take 3 

inches of lop Bolt off a piece of land you J 

still have 3 inches left which contains a I 
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sufficiency or soil bacteria aud other or-

ganisms. You can now plow the soil to a 

depth of G inches and repeat the top-

dressing manufactur ing process all over 

again, Ef, however, you take oft six inches 

of top soil at one operation you strip the 

land of practically all its soil bacteria and 

life and it is one hell of a job to do any-

thing with it from that t ime on. Now, 

inasmuch as there is unfortunately a cer-

tain percentage of human hogs among the 

polyglot population of this grand and glori-

ous country it follows that some few will 

take G inches of soil and leave nothing, I 

sincerely trust that such individuals will 

receive there proper share of hellflre in the 

hereafter. The yast majority wilt how-

ever confine their operations to str ipping 

off the top 3 Inches aud otherwise act as 

reasonable human beings. 

Should Have Soil Shed 

1 need haTdly add that all soil opera-

tions such as plowing, disking, str ipping 

of the soil, etc., should be done when the 

soil is in a friable, workable condition. 

This is especially important when you are 

taking off the top-soil preparatory to run-

ning it through a sieve for application to 

the green. Wet , sticky soil is very bard to 

handle. For this reason every golf club 

should have a suitable soil shed where soil 

can be stored and the screening and pre-

paration carried out during periods ol 

rainy weather, and where the finished pro-

duct can be stored and maintained In shape 

for immediate application to the turf. A 

suitable soil shed will efTect greater sav-

ings in tbe cost of top-dressing golf greens 

than any other single Investment on a golf 

cou rse. 

From a cost angle the preparation of top-

dressing material hy the soiling method is 

infinitely cheapor and quicker than by 

the compost pile system. In the first place 

all the labor of preparing a plot of ground 

hy the soiling method can be conducted by 

machine, including tbe plowing, disking, 

spreading of manure, etc., and I am not at 

all sure that it would be such a tremen-

dous job to fashion a rig for scooping up 

the top 3 inches of soil. Composting, on 

the other hand. Is practically all hand 

work, and decidedly hard work as any one 

who has forked over a compost pile fs fully 

aware. 

The speed of decomposition of the ma-

nure in the upper 3 inches of the soil is 

much greater than the same manure iu a 

compost pile, at least 4 to 1. Furthermore, 

the decomposition product in tbe ease of 

the soiling method is much more desirable 

because the decomposing action has taken 

place i n an atmosphere abounding in 

oxygen with the result that decomposition 

is natural, complete and tbe ult imate prod-

uct Is free from toxins. 

So much tor the preparation of top-

dressing material under those propitious _ 

conditions embodying a plentiful supply of 

manure. Tbe same general system can be 

followed for the preparation of top-dress-

ing when animal manure is scarce or en-

tirely unavailable and I propose to discuss 

the soil ing method involving the plowing 

under of green crops in lieu of manure in 

a future article. The green crop method -

is sound, simple and cheap but not quite as 

rapid in action as is the case when manure , 

Is available. 

Hold Mid-Summer Meeting 

at Arlington 
(Continued from page 24) 

as far with a given putt impetus on stolon 

bent as it did on other types of turf. 

An extensive series of fertilizer test-

pints lay alongside of the grass variety 

plats described above. The visitors were 

invited to gaze as long and ardently on 

these as they desired but it was noticeable 

that the Green Section technical staff did 

not go into any great length in discussing > 

them or tbe results obtained to date. In 

fact the history of the u l t imatums on fer- > 

tinkers for turf reminds me ot what Josh 

Bil l ings said about the three stages of 

man, namely that an eighteen year old boy 

knows It all, at 25 be knows a hell of a 

lot less and at he gets into the habit 

ot going around to see his old man when -> 

he wants to get the low-down on anything 

in particular. 

Next In order was the extensive area of 

plats devoted to experiments on control of 

brown-patch and other diseases, Monteltb 

has been in tough luck this year in that 

there hasn't been nearly enough brown-

patch infection at the station to make good -

experimental conditions. Never mind Doc, 

there's another year coming. 

Make Inspection Tour, 
Shortly after noon the visitors besan to 

drift back to Washington for luncheon and 

in tbe afternoon various groups embarked 

on visits to the leading golf clubs around . 

Wash in gton. The writer in company with 

three tried and trusted friends paid an ex-

tended visit to the Columbia C. C„ one of 


